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WE underatand that Bro. Hiram Wallace will
preach for the Halifax brethren for a Reason. Bro.
Wallace cean do a good work in Halifax.

THE new church building at New Glasgow, P. E.
I., is nearly conpleted, it in said to be the bast
house owned by the Disciples in the provinces.

TuE regular quart rly meeting will be held with
the Coburg Street Church, St. John, commencing
Lord's day March th.

EVANGELISTS Hall and Hutte are to hold a
naries of meetings with the church at Toronto, in
the near future.

TuaE original contributions in this issue will be
foun d specially interesting, sone of them are a
little lengthy, but all are worth a careful reading.

WE ought to have at loat five hundred new sub-
acribers this year. Brethren, holp us te get them.
We can do it.

ANiosN our exchanges we notice a bright little
shot from Aberdeen, South Dakota, called Thle
Doer. It is full of good reading and bright hints
on Christian work. We notice that Bro. J. B.
Moore, formerly of St. John, is the eider of the
church at Aberdeen, and is doing a good work for
the cause of Christ in that city.

THREE of our churches in Now Brunswick art
without preachers. Here is an opportunity foi
some of our proaching brethren who want " soao
thing to do."

TuE brethren at Gulliver's Cove need assistanc
to finish their house of worship. In anothe
column wili b found the amount received durinj
the past inonth. More money is yet needed
Brethren, hurry up, so that they may get thei
bouse fiuished before the next aninal meeting.

WÀ1TED.-More church news. We wculd lik
to have a report front eaclh church in thb province
in every issue. Will our preaching brethren an
agents see that this is attended te?

OF lato death has beeon busy among the most
prominent of our church workers. We have ruad
with sorroly of the death of Bro. Longan; but he
went whon his work was dono. Death found Bro.
Gilbert conducting a protracted meeting and
anatced him away in the primo of lifo and the
height of his powor. But no avent bas coame with
such sudden and painful surprise as tho death of
Sister Williams. In 1886 sho and ber husband,
Bro. E. T. Williams, gave up all the comforts of
civilization and went as missionaries te China.
Their labors were auccessful and thoir influence
continually increasing. But Sister Williams' con-
dition becamo such that he needed the attention
of a skilful physician, and in January thoy returned
te this country. On the 10th of Februîary sho
wrote a lutter to her two little boys, which was te
bo opened in the avent of ber death. The first
sentence is this, " As I expect to-morrow tu go
through an oporation, which might possibly tormin-
ate fatally, I feel that I must leave you a message
of loving counsol." On the 11th the operation was
performed, and on the 12th her spirit went to God.
Thus God calls away His workmen, but Be will
carry on His work. Seeing that the people were
indifferent ta the needs of the foreigu field, He has
preached this stirring sermon; and if, as a couse-
quence, the church is aroused to its responsibility,
and the collection te be taken up in March is con-
menaurate with its ability, thon her death will piove
even a greater blessing than ier life could have
been.

Tuz are always mon looking for something te
do, and work waiting for someone te do it; and
nevertheless men romain idle and work undone.
Here is a two-fold avil, and there is a cause somae-
where. The ovil will be removed only when the
work and worker find each other. There are
churches without preachers, and preachers without
churches; and whatever bo the cause the result is
that miauy who should be engaged in preaching the
gospel have, after " having put their bands te the
plow," turned back, and are now engaged im secular
affaira; and churches wbich should be acquiring an
increasing power in the community are in many
cases losing what they now DOSSOSS, are becoming
amaller and smaller, and apparently will before
long exist only in history. It is sad that it should
be sao. But thero is no logic so irresistible as the
logic of facts, and this proves that in numerous
instances churches that once were strong and
active have become inert and inane, and se fam as
we can seu for no thaer reason than that there was
no one conected wiah them who gave all bis time

Ste " proaching " the Gospel and I teaching the
disciples te observe ail the commandmeunts f Jests.
Here and there yeu may find a church which has
grown in numbers and usefulness without a regulat
minister; but they are as raIe as snow in June and

e atrawburries in December. Yeu have yet te find
r the church which, se situated, bas made great and

permanent progress, and judging fron the past il
is not rash te say that you never will.

r
IN th 1e5 provinces we have no preachers who can

net find churches, but we bave churchea that can
e net find preachers. Where aball they look an%
a flnd I The pat las proved that it is useless t
d depoud uipon our brothren in the United States

à& preneat they aie se absorbed in their home worl

that they hear net our cry, " Cono over and holp
ue.' For the immediate future, at least, our only
hope seems te be in our own young mon. And tho
questions now confronting us are, How shall thoy
bu inducod te becomo sowers of the good seed of
the kingdom ? and te mako theso provinces the
fields in which thoy will sow i We have hoats of
talented young men in our churches to-day. They
aspire te bucomo successful farmers, princely
morchants, cultutrod professors, skilful artisans,
brilliant lawyers, or trusted physicians. But thero
are farmers without a market, merchants without
purchasers, teachers without pupils, artisans with
out contracta, lawyers without clients and physi-
cians without patients. But whero is the preacher
whe has not more than he can do1 " The harvest
truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few." In
view of these circumstances young men should ask
thomselves, In what way c n I best serve my Godi
and having found the answer, lot no consider-
ation of se, wealth or worldly renown
cause them te follow any other course. But
when they have su deciled let our churches show
net only that they are anxious te profit by their
labours but willing aliso te support thom while they
work. Are the churches ready te do thisa If so we
thmuk the young men will be forthcoming. But if the
churches are net ready, they will continue te look
in vain; "for the laborer is worthy of his hire,"
and lthey that preach the gospel shall live of the
gospel."

John the Baptist-what elemont in his varied
character do you moat admire? ETe was unceasing
in his activity, unchanging in bis earnestneas,
unbending in the prosnoce of wickedness, unde-

terred in the midst of danger, and unwavering in
his loyalty te God. He had a great work te do
and ho did it with ail his might. Thousands flock-
ed around him and ho became the most popular
man of the rime. Jeans came te divide the honora.
The people begau to leave John and follow Him.
But no spirit of jealousy is seen in the Harbinger.
He does net become cool toward Jesus. But
rather ho points away froin himself te the Messiah,
and says "Behold the Lamb of God." "He must
increase, but I must decrease." He was glad ta

see another doing a work which he could net do,

and ho aided Him ail ha could. Jealousy among
Christian workers is a most pernicious thiug. It

drives roligion from the seul and lets mon perish

in thuir sins. Thore are those who want ail the
glory and honor themslves. If they are net par-
mitted te do a certain work, they do net want te

sen it done. Indeod you would sonetimes think
that they would rather se seuls go ta perdition

than that other bands than their's should lead
thon te God. If they do net feel that way, thon

their actions make a false impression. That good

be done, ought te ho the prayer of ail. The ques-
tion how it is do»e, or by whom, is a very insignifi-
cent oe. Tho plan wbich will best accompliali

the work in tho Lord'a plan. The man who can do
it is the Lord's man. And when any one is engaged
in a good work lie should have the encouragement
and support of ail who approve of the object in
view. All should be zealous for God, but never

' jealous of one another. "e that soweth and ho
- that reapeth may rejoice together." "Other mon

1 b ored and ye have entered into their labora."
The spirit af Moes shold b the spirit of ail God'a
peol. "Enviest thou for my sake? Would God
that all the Lord's people were prophets, and that

k the Lord woul. put Bis spirit upon them."
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fAUinatter itended for thmis column shouldbao nddres<e<
te E. C. Ford, Port Vllilams, Kings Couinty., N. S. Question
toiching the meaning of scriptures wf h gladly receIved.i

Q.-Bow do you oxplainu Jsaiah xlv. 71 H. E. C
A.-Tho prophet is here speaking of the "evil'

of war and disaster, by which God sonetinci
punished the people. Wo are -not to undorstand
that God is ini any sense the author of moral evil, foi
with auch He cannot bo tomptcd, "ncither tempdleth
l1e any man." James i. 13.

Q.-Why was it that Michael, the archangol,
when contonding with tho Devil about the body of
Moses, dare not bring a railing accusation against
him i H. E. C.

A.-This is confessedly a diflicult passage to
understand. But amîong the several at<empts tu
explain it, which we have sec, perhaps the follow-
iig is the most reasonable: Wlmern Moses was
wanted at tho transfiguration, Michael, the arch-
angel, was sent for him. But the Devil still had
the power of death, and disptited the right of the
archangel te take the body of Moses. All tho
reply that ho could mako was, " The Lord rebtiko
thee,' or, in other words, this judicial question
will ho soettled when the Lord shal triumph over
death " and destroy him that had the powor of
death, thai is the Devil."

Q. -Ta what does the Apostle refer when he Bays:
When that whicli is perfect is coma i 1. Cor. xiii.
10. H. .C.

A.-Evidently ta the state of eternal blessed-
ness, whon I that which il in part shall bo don
away." Now, we see through a glass darkly;
but thon, face te face. Now we know in part, but
then shall we know aven as also we are known."
This is the stato of perfection to which, c all shoufd
aspire.

Q.-Was Judas presout whon the Lord's supper
was instituted i H. E. C.

A.-From Matt. xxvi. 2G-50 and Mark xiv.
22-26, we learn that the very last thing our Lord
did at this feast of the passover was te institute
what is afterwards known as the Lord's supper.
Both of these inspired historians agree that when
this was done, " they sang an hymn and went out
into the Mount of olives."

Frein John xiii. 18-30, we carn that whilo they
yet lingered around the passover table, that Jesus
predicts His betrayal by Judas, and points him ouît
te tho other disciples by gi'<ing hlm the " sop,"
which, when he had received, ho went "immedi-
ately out." As seon then as " he was gone out"
Jesus began ta talk ta His disciples concerningr
Imnsîlf. Verses 31-35. Fron the fac, then,

that the very last act of our Lord au this occasi
was te inatitute the Lord'a supper, after which they
sanri an bynmi and went oît to the Moutnt of 0.ives;
and also frumu th fact that J udas wont out and left
the company while they yet liagered around the
table, it is very ovident that ho could not have been
present when the Lord's supper was instittited.

ST. JonN, N. B.
Tho anniversary of our Sunday.school was held

on Wednesday evening, Fehruary 17th. There
was a large atten.iance. Bro. H. W. Stewart pre.
sided. The programme was an excellent one and
thoroughly enjoyed by al]. It was as follows:
Chorus, by the school; recitations, Eddie Muinford,
Gracie Flagior, Willie Gibson; solo, Martha Mor.
ton; recitations, Edith Hazelhurst, Ella Lowry,
Elaie Blackadar, Evelyn Stockton; solo. MaggioS.
Barnes; recitations, Bell Wilson. Winnie Fiaglor;
solo, Mabel Belyea; recitation, Wentie Wilson;

solo, Nellie McKinnon ; recitation, Mary Bi3sett;
chorus, by the school. Collection. Organi solo,
M 3aud McKinnon; chorus. by the school; recita-
tions, Mary E Barnes, Nollie Flaglor, Zela Mor-
ton, Bertha W. Barues; realin', Mabel Boyno;
duett, the Misses Simpson; solo, M1r. Geo. Dishart;
reading, Mr. J. Barry Allan; solo, Miss Hattio M.
Clark; reading. Mr. Perry Stackhouse; chorus, by

3 the school. Aftor the programme hand beon con-
cluded, the childron wero escorted to the Sunîday-
school rom, where thoy were given a bouitifi
supply of refreshmients, which were provided by
the teachors and lrien.ds of the school. The silver
collection anounted te $15. 00.

The brethren and sistors at Silver Falls have
regular prayer-ieetings overy Ftiday evening. A
fcw weeks ago s01110 of ouîr brothron mado them a
visit. Thor is a good îterest mnhifested. A
large nuinbor vere piesent and took part in thu
meeting. We hope these visita will continue and
that their numbers wili inicremaso, and in the near
future we mnay have a chorch thore.

CORNWALLIS, N. S.

Owing tu the good condition of the weather and
ronds, and it nay be to a greater degroo of spiritu.
ality on the part of inany, our regular mectings
have beon botter attonded during the early part of
this winter than ever beforo in my recollection
during a corresponding time of the year.

A fow weeks ago coumo of the sisters, thinking a
donation party at the parsonage would bo next in
order, appointed a night and ruade ail the necessary
preparation, but with the arrival of the ovening
came one of the big stormns of the season, se that
a fow onliy availed themselves of the opportunity of
realhzing how gond it makes anme fel to maka a
little sacrifice, even in the face of a storm. How-
avor, a number came the next evoning, and a still
larger numbor a week or tiwo later, altogether con-
tributing te our preacher about sixty dollars in
cash, besides other usofel articles.

One by one, and sometimes in whole familier,
our members keep slipping away ta soe other part
of tho country, usually over the lino into the

will roll oastward and that we will have a grand
ingathoring in our provinces.

We are now corresponding with some evangolists
and hope to secure one before long. We act as
promptly as possiblo, but wo have had soveral long
watts for atswers and that is the reason we have
not yet secured an ovangelist. Sistor McDougall'
good example vill, vo hope, be followed by many
in Hauts Co. W. F. Leonard kindly romembora
the fund.

East Ferry has naled us te send Bro. Dovoo
thora to hold a meeting; wo are now arranging for it.

The appeal from Gulliver's Covo ahould bo
answe cd. When you rend this sit down and on-
close $1.00 or more to D. A. Davoo, Tivorton, N S.

Persunal work is necessary to stcceed in bringing
mon and woimn te Chriqt. Yon nay have good
proachers, with worthy eiders ta asist thom: yon
nay have an ofliciont nissionary board, with many

oarnest, coidecratod hlpers; yo may havo seul-
stirring evangoliste; but in order ta do al that can
be donc evory membor of the church must exhibit
Christ in their daily life and conversation,. They
must show Him in thoir talk, in their miannor, in
thoir eyes, in their hands nud in all that they do;
then shall othors see our good worlks and glorify
our Father in hoaven.

RRZOEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, ....

Souithville-
Por Eider Steele, .... ....

Maitland, Hanta Co.-
Mrs. D. 'S. MeDougall, ....

St. John-
Y. P. Mission Band,
W. F. Leonard, Montreal, ....

Westport-
Per Miss Horard, .... ....
Par Miss Porter, .... ....
Mdtonb, per Miss Freeman, ....

Cornwallis-
Par Miss S. Ford, .... ....

Total.. .... ....
J. S.

St. John, N. B.

$170 67

2 00

1 00

1 55
4 00

1 40
2 00
3 60

5 70

... $191 92

FiAoîtot,
&cretary.

neighboring Republic. This timo it is one of our
best and strongest young mon, Bro. Rufus Jack- 'tortiflit
son, clerk of this church and chairman of the Honoi
Mission Board, who informe us that lie expects to Knowing thnt the aisters in our provinces would
leave u s like to know aomothing more of ths o. o. n. B. M.

As our memory runs back over the sixteen years and its past hhtory, the secretary wroto, asking a
we have been connected with this church, what a t'titibLr of questions, and in reply recoivea the
long list of nomes we can recall of those who have foliowing:
entered the ranks, and by theii. presence and 1 In June, 1887, about twolve sistars mat uuelph
earnest consocration in ail gond wot ks have caused and orgauized the 0. C. W. B. M. At the first
St look t the uture of our wormetin ther wre but. eightus~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 tolo otoltr fnu o, ir sbîgiuxilaries ; thero are now' twenty-threo, with a

bright with pronmiso, on account of their zeal and inenberahip of over 400.
earnestness But unow, as we glanco over the Prenon te organizing, thora wore a few sisters
nanes of our working force, how many of those na quiot way. At fîret our efforts wore confined tedear ones are missing ithe weik cherches lu our owu province. We thon

Sone have gone to lands far distant extonded te Mitiedosa, Manitoba, where wo estab-And with straigers made their nomes; lihed a mission ehurch, sont a missionary, and areSomie opon the world of waters atili sîîpporting him with the aid of the church tbore.Ail their lives are forced te roar. As a C. W. B M., we have as yeî donc nothing
Some have gone from us forever, f.r foroîgn work.Longer here they inight not stay; At our lat convention, hold in Toronto, wel feitThey have reached a fairer region that the time had corne when ive shouid reaàh outFar away, far away. R. E. S. holping hande te our poor down-trodden Aitera in

heathen fonds, who nover hoard the naine of Je&us,
who are living auch endI, hopeless lives, andI daily

__________________________________going down te death and tic grave without God
and withutit a hope for the life boyond.

A cal. was made for pedtes lu order t raiso aHazel Green, Ky., D. S. Coombs, 80 .tdditins; fund for sending eut a inisaionary te saie faroiguLexiniton, Mo., Martin and Easten, 252 additions; laud. lu about twonty minutes there wero ?145 0
Parlkdalo, Ind., J. C, Ashley, 58 additions; Mt. pledged- The sistera entored iuta the work
Oreb, O., B. C. Black, 112 additions; Jolerson, enthusiaitically. A sister was appoiutcd in nach

chuich go solicit aid iu this homnechtmrch. We haveIowa, H. C. Patterson, 108 additions; Caldwell, a fond from the children's work of $183.00, draw-
Kan., Martin and Rideiour, 109 additions; Nor- ing intorest until we sectiro a suitable persan ta
man, Oklahoma, Jones and Dulithit, 120 additions; eud te the fnreign field. 1 hope somoono may be
Bothseda, Tenn., J. W Rogers, 58 additions. fauud befor. long. If we ceuld realizo our reapon.
Ereka, ., Hall and Huth, 187 additions. Theal that the Gospel bas do forEtirkaIlLHal an Hut, 17 aditins.Theus, antI af Ail the conifortsand prîvilegeis which weabovo nine short meetings resulted in aver one it)this Christian land eu.joy, we would surely rise

nthe n iti W openo wng e ers in od p ine wo

thosan aditons Wehoe ad paythi wa an te past h.ryemecrtary rot baskn ado

-s- ~ n
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one blood ail nations, that Jesus died for thom, and
that He catls in tender tones, "o(0 teach ALL
nations." How can Chriatians think calmly of an
approaching judgmiont se long as they noglect this
command i

At the next annual we hope to have the O. 0. W.
B. M. changed to the Canadian O. W. B. M., this
will nolude all the provinces. Manitoba has ex-
pressed a willingnoss to become auxiliary. This
will unite our forces in the flve provinces. The
new board will consist of the presidont and secrotary
froma each province, with an executivo situated in
some centro where bmusines cai be transacted. Wo
shall expect reprosentatives fromt youir provinces at
the noxt anmal, which will ho hold at Bowmanville
in Juno next. M. A. SINCLAIR,

Asmist. Cor. Sec. O. 0. W. B. M.
REPORT OF FOREIoN MISSION wORK.

Sister L. Hupman, of Sumnervillo, N. S., writos:
Our little church is only four yeuars old, yet it

feels that it is a glorious privilego te be able to help
in this foreign work. We cannot orgamizo, but we
take up a collection for this work the first Sunday
in overy month. Wo woro greatly blessed and
strengthcned by the meeting held hern by Bros.
H. ar.d Wn. Murray.

Tiis report is very encouraging. We hope to
hear similar once fron the rest of the churchea.

" Missions and missionaries," said Alexander
Campbell among the last thiugs ho over uttored,
" are essential olemeaits of the divine ecoonomy of
the universe. The second Adamiî was the Prince
of missionaries as well as the Prince of peace. Ho
made the longest journey te reach his missionary
field ever made by any missionary, and that ever
can bo made while the present universe ccrntinues:
Ho descended from the heaven oi heavens to a
small city in Judea called Bethlehem. At majority
this great m.issionary, shortly after his baptisi,
commenced his ministrations. To cultivato and ox.
hibit a miisionarcry spirit is the superlative, if not the
paramount duty of overy man and woman in the
prescnt kingdon of the Lord Jesus himself, the
Christed missionary of Jehovah Elohim. The mis-
sionary fild is, imideed, as broad and as long as the
toriaqueous globe. Every uiconverted htman being
on this earth, capable of inrderstanading and believitig
the gospel, is found ii the missionary field. Hence
the Lord himself connauded his prime missionaries
te traverse the wholo world, and to preach the
gespel to whule huinan race."

So spoko one of the greatest of leaders, and
teachors, whon he was president of the American
Missinuary Society.

It makes us feel stronger when we remembor
that suic mon as ho uphold by word and pen the
cause of missions.

" In Japau the t;wenity-seven Protestant missions
have a total adult membership of 28,977. This
does not include those who attend church, but are
not mombers. About 5,000 menbers were added
te the churen relIs during the last year, and from
present indications it is expected that 7,000 will Lo
added in the year 1891. Of the 300 mmbers of
the new Japaneso parhament, which was elocted lest
July, twelve are profeseedly Christians. There
are 527 Protestant missionaries in Japai. The
firat arrived in that country less than six years ago.

A suaenary of the nunber of missionaries in
foreign coutries supported by Protestant societies
in the United States, together witlh the nunber of
churches, native communicants and contributions
for the year of 1890, shows the fullowing totals:
Two thoîasand throe hundred and fifty missionaries,
2,721 churches, 276,187 native communicants, or
which 25,933 were added in 1890; $524,527 contri-
buted by natives, and $3,877,701 contributud in
the United States. A nearly ceupleto list of the
Protestant missionary societies in Great Britain,
and their work in foreign lands, shuwa a total et
2,965 missionaries and 348,081 native cuumuni-
cants. The Protestaut Canadian missionary socle-
ties supported thirty-threo missioiaries, while
their native communicants number 8,172.1

Mus. J. S. FLAoton,
Sec. to C. W. B. M. qf I. B. and N. S.

tEcaiU' rs.

Previously reported,
Wostport-

Per Miss M. Howard,
Pur Miss S. Porter ....

St. John-
Chuarch, .... ....
Pur Mrs. Flaglor, ....

$29 59

2 56
1 00

.... .... 10 00
4 40

1
Cornwallis-

Por Miss M Reid, ....
Summorv.llo, Q Co.-

Por. Mrs. L. Huprman,
South R-ingo-

Mrs. and Miss Sabean,
Southvillo--

Per Mrs. J. A. Gates,
Montagne, P. E. I.-

?Pr Miss C. Stewart,
Balifax-

.... .

.... 100... .... $1 850
''' 100

2..100
.... 2 00

.... .... 3 00

The worldly spirit asks, " What can I got for
myself 1" It therefore drinks the cup of water.
The Christian spirit asks, " What can I do for
another T' It thoreforb gires the cup of water to
another. Here is seen the radical differonce be-
tween the world and the chuirch. Tho one in ever
seeking ils own good, but the other is nover seek-
ing to do others good. Beroin is the fulfilling of
the acriptures: "Look niot every man on his own
things, but overy man on the thinge of tihers."

Sistor Wisdom, ........ 1 00 "Lot ne in souk is wn, but overy .an .noth.r's
Lord's 0(ovo-

Sistor Frank Richardson,......... 10
" I was hungry and you fed me " Hero is the

Total, .. .... .... .... $58 40 assurance of our future reward. Net because wo
SUSIE B FoR», were feeding oursolves but feeding, and holping

Treas. C. W. F. M. S. and encouragiug othrs. Our prayer ehould b
"Oh feed me, Lord, that I may feed Thy hungering

.PIO f THE FOREIGN FIELD. elnes with manna sweot." Tho chuarch et Christ is
more than an ark of safety. It is designedly ait

(Notes froin Miss Johson's letters of Tokyo, Japan). institiation for seul saving, for man makinîg and
AKITA, Akita Kba., Novomber 6th, 1891: reconstructing the deranged condition of socioty.

I came up haro on an ovangelistio tour. Left Lot overy one ask, Why am I a church mtember?
Tokyo, Octobor 14th. I have visited a town in the If ho can eay, it is te help and save others, thon
silver mines, and I am the first foroign woman who ho is in hi propor place, but if it is simply te b
was ovor thoro. I was in company with our saved he is out of place. fio only can bo saved
Japaneso pastor of the Akita church. The meet- who is saving othors.
ing was a grand one. Bro. Taito (our pastor) talked
forty minutes and 1 talked twenty.tivo minutes, Testimony Io the Bible tram a skeptic: Tho
and thon, when the meeting was closed, great leading skeptical stateeman of America, Thomas
naumbors came up to talk about Christianity. Tbey Jefferson, was wise onough te make this confession:
stayod until half-past twelve, and the next morning I I have always •aid, sud always will asy, that the
they came early to invite us te stay another oveu- studiaos percasal et the acred volume will naki
inu at lasa. Howver, we hal rnade an appont- botter citizens, better fathers, and betterhuebands."
ment in a t pw m tw iety adils fro n ther aud ape The words explain the source of Anerica's pros-

man and teach thae th ecriptures an d stay an the perity. The Christian tatesman, Edward Everett,
mn W d d . i said: "AIl the distinctive features and euperiority

tow, ai wintor. We had good meetings every of otar Repuîbiican institutions are derived from thenarght, and I receaved such s wari .welcome in teachinge of Seripture."
Akita that it seemed liko retturninag te my home
(having lived there three and a hait years). I "The altar that sanctified the gift." It is not
wonder if there will b more joy among my loved tho aunt we give, but tho purpese with which,
ones in Amuerica whon i meet them than was mani.
fested by the little band of Christian women hore. and te which, we devote the gift, which detormines
They are se very graieful for patient tcaching and its value. Tho alabaster box of spikenard bad in-
help over hard places. The peuple o Japan are hereat preciouseuss, but when broken on Jesus'
turuing to the Gospel for cornfort and holp. foot to anoint him for his burial it became valuable

ToKYo, Docember 11th, 1891: boyond words. The widow's mites were inherently
de worth but a farthing, but the holy solf-denial, theI want tg a school started and I want funrs consecrated purpose, which dignified the gift, madefor that purp(oe. It ia for poor children. Thre them grow into shekels of the sanctuary; thoare huzdreds of childrn m this great city who are "I altar" transformed the copper into gold whenunable to attend school. I can eaaily Let tifty frm the mites wero laid tapon it.any one district and a Japanese teacher will give

them reading, writing and arithmietic, and 1 can
visit then daily and teach the scriptures. Such a ggrgschool-building, teacher, books, etc., will coust
about ton doitara a month, and I am sure thora is
no cbeaper or botter way te train childrena for McDoNALD-McCASSIE. - At East Rawdon, N. S.,
Christ's kingdon than by patient, daily teaching. January 20th, 1892. by J. B. Wallace, Mr. Stillman
I will appeal te societies te houp me. I shall lse etDota, o Nine Mile River, te Mrs. Sadie McCassic,
whatever yeu send for titis puarpose and got as many .f East _ _ __on.

more as possible. Not one, but soveral is needed.
The Board would probably scud me the "funds
necessary if asked, but it would only delay our
chapel, and we must have that as soon as possible.

I mention these schools that Miss Johnson wants HoUra.-Brother Robert Isa Hurst died of la grippe
d at his home in Brockton Mass., on the 20th of January,

to get started in Tokyo. How would the ladies aged 63 ycars. He was born at St. Mary's, Nova Sentia,
liko te work for this, or to help with it, through and came with his young fainily to Sumraeride, P. E. I

Boari Asyou aTechosn Jaanaabout îhiirty-six years ega. Ttis lie made his homne auathe Foreign Board As you have chosen Japa flowd tle sautil loe renaoved te Brockton six years
for your foreign field, I am going to holp ber some. since. Ue rose te the cominan, then te the owersiip

of the vessol lae sailed. A Brockton paper says of him.
what if I cani. I think it would b the means of "He was a well.known and highIy esteemued eanploye at
doing great good. Think over it, please, prayer- D. S. Paclcard's factory, occtpying a responsible position
fully. 0. M. PACKARD. hotme couatiug ront." la ais youttla yer. Hurst joined

New Yorkth anl aptist claurci et home. But for years,beiua yeuun
New York. and amid temptations, ho was not in communion w*

any church. I met h»nim and wife at Sumeriido when I
first began te preach te the peonle oî that place. VeryG ULLIVER'S CO V BUILDING PU1D.few attended with any degree ofregaularity. Among the
few I always noticed these str .agzers, and soon a friend-

Tiverten, N. S.- ship was formied which lias steadily iucreased till the
M vrs. W. Outhos .... ..- .... 81 00 preset. After a wile M s. Hurst was baptized and

Mrs.WOut s1 00 joined the church, after ber the captain cast in his lot,
A Friend, .... .... ... . .. . 0 tacthe children one by one His last illiess waa onllyof

Sandy Cavo, N. S.- a few days continuance. When ha asked his dauglter
Mrs. Capt. Larey, .... .... .... 1 00 wlat the doctor thought, and was told that lie hId but

New Yoi k- little hope his auswer was : «It is as I thought. I arn
O. M. Packard, .... .... (0 glad that long ago I made my peac with God, and T

trust I am ready." And ho talked mitht his wife of his
death as he would ofgoingonajjtrney. His six clildren

Total, .... .... . 00 were ail about him, and they, with their mother lu the

H. A. DEVoE, midst of their sadness, are conforted with the assurance
• , that ho died in the Lord. 1. O.reasurer. Powxis..-Ii the sae city of Brockton, Sister Mary

Wn hope to have this house linished and dedioa- S. Powep died on thie 26thu Janary, a%%e47 yesn and
ted with at a gaiized b-.dy of worshippers, cln- 10 months, leaving a husband and two childien te meurn
tonted with and contending for "l the faith once their loss. She was the daughter of the late Charles

dclinered tinte the saints," meeting regularly within itet nme'nber i ti urc id tfirom early a re H e ah
its walls beture we muet at our next annual. laas beau poor for sone years, but she passed peacefully

I Brothren, help us. f. A. D. away to be with ber Saviour. . . C.,
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THE INoRISTAN. hepenly

thie baniisinonit, the race a nectssbarily ilivolved, for contend that tho Lord nieaît outhtliiglt .W Ion
oeif Adwii coull nlt at threrof 'nd nive, ngithor Ho sit to Ileeckialî " chou suait ditoand nbt oivt"

______________-could bis descendants, lionca hsia death is uare h(-cntu%; lezikial. did livo lU bau yenrs aftori (eu 38)

andminediately connect2d iif bishinont tran tho But, ays n, th cases are iiut parall. But
m oftre of lipe, nd i thus tha tihetr and nt thta thoy ar parhano in is respect and the luw that

iTOuioL. directconsenceofAditm'ssi." Furthoronwhon would bind tho Lord in ana cae would bind

bpeakig of "as in Adain MI dia" hie romurks flim ii thoair. The Lord whum it pleased ta
rara t tha saine sri ft. lGngohon Hezokia's lita titteen yeura heyond the

JIE CliltisuT.iN, on tho penalty Willour brother toll lis how tho race wafstnecesari. speifiodl tcime, could nnd did lengtlhot Adain'a 900

eP Wil ree"lt*in 900d ta bath iy invaled ii this banisiont frai» tha trec of lita yars boyoid the day ho ieachd. Mis way, whic
and in injry ta nan. rhond how plysicad dcath was more inimodiatoly col) i s0 much highor tsean ours, uij Wes pctgd ta
n bth sides trust will cn- nected with it hais laith Adam'cting tletarbiddon explain in tht h8te chapton of Joromiah, all ta

yattor of opinion rtlle than fruit. Nyho ever board of tho race having cces ta illostrato ln nany cases i te Bible. Ho bas not
discussion en increns. aur the trce ot lita and hoiag driven froni Tho dealt with Adam non with us according ta aur
bie eîîd tho grena ubject af race wvas ini Adamn whon lio sintid and for tMut in deselis. "-But," snys ana, Il we art) cla iiil lie
au ionest divoraity ofopinon Ilail dia" inis was boforo bue banislint, Adam longtliened Bezekiah's lite, butive ara nttald wlîy

for the service ai God nonr was ni hcnishaed ta change luis condition but ta o lonigtltciàcbd Adais."1 This des ziot change the
eriy affection for caehi other. provent, a change. le ivas tho saine gîilty dyiiîg tacets, huit aiy shows tlîat iii Hezekiali's casa dotails

lyego on important subjee , innor bofore as a(tur bis expulsion front ara givon, bittare notgiven lu Adam'$, The ntire
oa, and iva aralail o! tho Eden. istory of tho firat 1,600 years of bixone tgivail in
y ot the Spiit ther je ana If it as not tha sin of cating tIe farbiddon fruit cigit or nino chapteri, Itaving tua reoia for detaild.

to bcdféos ioo these objectionsfoal to

t ho e r n t w h a o e r c h a t c aus dio t h e p h y s i c a l d e a t h o ! A d a m n d t h o mh o r y m u e t r o a i n f o r

c r i, sa n t t a r . t h e h u ma i l r a c o t h o n 1 1 0 n a l a s t o d u s o r cb ei t el f u t u reri fx amen adi n , so t h t t h e r e a e r a y s e a t h a

lh , h pci for as w ith a . what the si w s hat caused th a eath o ai. N or view a I, in co mmun with ma y ethors, hold on thi

at ltey rasning aut aeide the tact that whatover subjeet. And lot nt ottu ha noticed that irn con
c ianagemant of tho Queris dath was limant in tle penalty, chat death p sequence of the extremoly brief history f tho fe,

am1inTain. u ivigoj

p n r S T I A N b u i e c p n l no n , t h a t i t rsimg n e d v e n vr t h n w h o lî d n lu c h o t w a t w o f ld r O s P c t i g i l m u e t h o i n f e r r -

nthsec 1f otern oxca t net sinned atter the siiiutde of Adaîn's transg-res. cd frant the fow histanical facta given, aud fram

the i ss bje t i on f tr a duuy sien. A lth o i 'h a id id ot ii I s io d id , yo îa l n u us NIW T estam en t toaching. Sdith at ater aIl ur

t o ri s o o ben e s oe r .D ie a in t er death as h a did. T h o r ce as in the Joins efforts t a hav a these iii tr ncea fai ny draw n, and

hof Adathe mWhe t ate, as tuly and in the same %vit contirmei ha gospel liglît, ie are dtabl 
ta orr,

ey al are gn erll nd erstooifi d

ct as Levi as it the loins af Abraha vmben Melchi- and daiulfr nt h toa positive in aur ctv tcot isions.

wthat in the New Trestament.

t hi n d o a . n t r a w - d e c m t M in (H e h. v ii; 1 0 ). A n d th e ra c e ho rd I des th e ro for a d e s ir o t a h a v a y ps iti n ,

es n d h a v e u iot r r t îî C n se q u e ic e o f i s a ir in th e sa in e w a y ba t a il tric t y te t d y th o W o rd af t u th , a n d h o p e th a t

aeo ince;ti aghIthnk. the passangars in a biurninIg siip inii nid-ocean sink Bro. Ford will beava no stono unturnied in their

:mtiesnee.iuaiey u

r s in i l aong with the guity wrtc who t ber on ire. xaminatin.
nou th iaoc, e sar th uqen a Witt begin this synopsis by thc fauewioferrnorns

iviews set forth: hateincneaaluetecueunof 
e111

tho word di in caing it ba- sin deug with ta gîiîîy. for lding tha Adamie palty ta holi ysiccd deuth.
nor laineseral sie. Died and Nsw uis scriptîrcs declare piainiyand repeatedly wite EvlrY refereca ta Adam's sin remior

er otwha te lw ea thtd

sis over ffty imee, and in ath pasd upan ail net, and chat demi, in tbc New Testament speeks of it as the calseo!
i the nexning the dictionanes reiged tran Adana ta Maos, oven over clen tîat pîQiîaî death.
oy are gieraln y underatood lied not flîuned ettr tha similitude of Adam's 2ud. Every eanifice for sin bcd liysical death iu

et ta giving tlient e differtunt transgressicns, etc. As in Adani al die, etc. Beliav. it. a.nt %visitonst tha sliedding of blood theo wcs no

inr isi corute in mind byo

w tha in the New Testament i s the sanie death thrkatnned ta Adm
0 otton givon ta thoea worda, I cati soe8Piuyszca aeath passing on Adamn the very Jrd. Jesans tha great scarîlico for sin, takos it

tues in tho Old. Othor words hour ho etc, aîîd alsci an bis chlldrens as soon as away hy sulffoning' the tnostdroadfullhtysieuti death.

yetimea ueed 6lurativeiy, but they are bon, and a merci! niatber througli "tho Ha saves u2 by His own blood.
w are used in their pldinest 8eed af the woman' sparing Adam nd bis obldron 1 undorstand that tho sentence, Thou $lai
no preater cause o! error and froni day ta day tli they niiighit learn nat how ini sitrelti die" an as the meargini giu'os tlîe Hohrew,
y ta wards in which Ced de- evade deaijr but how ta ueot and canquar this "Dpiny ilion shaldie," passed an Ade nd Evo

mainet aning. Jesus wisoîy cnemy thrauigh Hlm who las met and conquered on the very day they ate that fruit. Tlwt in the
ar nt what th îew meaut death. -But if believed the penalty nat ta ha yorning thcy wero an innocent living pair, and lu

iew?" Wbieu Cod nientioned Phpsic«ldath but te ba alieiation, froin God, thon I evening they were a guilty dying pain. That they
nt tree, eat Be meant eat, and tuiit belioye that little eidren are Ged's onoiniies recoived tho death wotind that would nover ]cava

nalltdie. Ri cI_, lui be cantrary ta ail that Christ rnd ais gpastles have thou tslt thair hadies went back ta the dust. Ati
if tnt expressed in plainoast said a!thein. Bult i ee! glad talearn tha aihough that Gain buit albo tha duath wound as sean as ha

death cames upos us îhrough Adam's sin nabhing was bor». That Abel iad the saine and that ail e
ceisequenceafsinthe penalty of but our own sin cen mako uîs onemies o! God. Adami's offspring lias the semae, tram hirth bilh
or is crrupted in mpd ty Obj. I1. Ta the reason given tar dcnying ta the ceath, and that lie Adam they only live ram.
the extent of bis kiîowin crime. word die its cernent meassing, and tha one it beara liaur to heur hy Divine permission.
y steaiing, and a murderer in very other part o! eneais. This ahould ho It may ho tbat, Adam offerad scanifice. Bath bis

enmity talew and justice in careroilmy oxanined as it is te main if nt the only sons did. Ael afferad a mare excellant scarifica
h, human or divine, would ho piller on which the bheary reste. Every advocato, than Gain, and what lasstill botter ho ofared it by
ruptian o! its violaben? Every 1 remeniben, tises it as an oend of ail strita, ait fait!î, sud beat, of ail God eccepbed bis
ty indepndgnt a the iuijeuy argument as unansweneble e demonstration iit. soanifice, testifying a! it chat ho wss nighteous
maelf. And tho Adamic lait Boe it la: Thou 3halt sîlyely die did net mcia death Still thaugb rigliteous, the sentence for him was
mny way honored hy the cor- in its odinery onten. Fo Aii&Nî Dm »T ni. out, "dtiihig aot 3hah dis." Tt uîay ha that Gad

n of ita trangressor; ha nitift TUAT DAY BUT LivED OvEit 000 YExiw APTErt, AND accepîod the lita a! the lemb instead ao tha lite o!
m what injury ho dir ta hlm- TaIN nIan. His true wwhaippers, whien hy faibl bhey laokod

weii as himise! ara intercsted Altho mtgh this argument is used y exclient mon, te tho Lanb of Ced. On the very day hat ma
i muet ho 8atislied. 1 cancui reld ard it as very rverential or sorea. bai simnîcd, dalivorance wa intimated through the
cmpt ta isavon the huma» race I appeers lkda an attemp (unintentional of course) seud et te woman, who in tha New Testament is
~atened ta Adanm for eeting. te ofit the anoly Ono te a lice a! catduet ta which callcd the Lamb notsin tra the fotndetian o! the

nitug ta, hd alienation froof God Ho lias nlt baund Himsai!. li thnoateuing ivil- wonld. Ianether place Ha la calln. "Fthr Lanwh
hu, sud denying It infants are ares, la o"aves Hinsa"f honorable scape for the ô! Cod whieh taketh away the aU o! the wonid.'

lit admitting that they dia a exorcise eof mrcy, but with thons no sapa is Not the sins of te warid, but the sin o! the wfeld.
ni-îhey secris ta content! bhit allowed u Adana' cue. What bbe Lord tireaten- That sit which bninge ail the wold ito the grave
as dnivea tramts thte, a o! lite d Adam mut h carried ont tao the letter, ae d sha ho teken away, when aIl that are li fehoir

nim and aied rathor tieu when sice ho liivad d00 yars instead o! dyig that day, gnaves -llait her fis voice and s-ait caie forth
Fard says lu bis latter, I n death mut mne sometbing else. Wouid they unt tha two resA'rzections Joh y: 28, 2.
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The virtue of Jesus' death goes back to

Adam's time, and through it God could be merci-
fui to him and te the race who need His salvation.
W may thereforo understand how God could sparo
Adam's life se long, and how He will yet make al
alive who died in Adam.

Another matter and I will closo this long article.
In the Saviour's teaching He often ilsed tho

words life and death sometimes meaning ph1sical
life and other times .spiritual lifo. Careful atten-
tion to the subject in baud, and the parties
addressed, will help us to understand His moaning.
To inquirers for salvation as in the 3rd of John
Ho uses life in a spirituol sense with eternal added
to it. In the 5th1 of John lis onemies accuse Hiim
of Sabbath-breaking because He hlad cured a inan
who lad been helpless thirty-oight years. ie defend-
edHfisaction asnfotonilygood,butialooaproof that Ho
had the miraculous power of God, and mentions a
still higher proof at the 25th vose, that the time
had conu vhen the dend would hear His voice and
livo. He reaches the climax at the 28th and 29th
verses, by declaring that His voice would call all
that are in graves to the resurrection. I regard
this as adescription of what Jesus liad power to do
by speaking. Ho had healed the niait, was calling
back the ead such as Lazarus, the widow's son and
the ruler's daughter, and would calI al ont of their
graves.

But at the 24th verse is another case (call il 2nd).
It this Jeans uses life with everlauting attached
ncamîng %piritual life. It va necessary for the
one who had it to believe in God who sent Jesus.
Not so with either of the three mn the first case,
They had only t- hear the voice of Christ. In the
second caso no particular timne is mentinued: at ail
tirnes, and in ail places, he that hearoth Christ's
word, and believoth on himu who sent Christ, hath
evorlasting life. Bot in the first case each has a
particular tine. Thore was a lime when Christ
healed the imnfirm iman, a time wiien he raised
dead persons, and thore will be a set time for the
resuirrection. Each case lias its peculiarities.

ln the lth of John, Jeans talks to Martha
about life and death. She was dceply grieved
about Lazarus' deaith. Jesus says, "thy brother
shall rise again." Site replied, "I know ho will at
the resurrection." Jesus then told her more than
sho ever Lnew abouît the resurrection, who was the
case of it, and what would bappein to believors at
it. These lie divides into two clasecs, one class
would b in their graves, and the other living at
the time. Elear 1-fis sublime words, "Jeans saith
uto hor, I am the resurection and the life. He
that believoth ini me, thogugh ho were dead yot shall
ho live, and whosoever liveth and beliovoth in me
shahl nover die. Believest than thisr This thon is
the ) 'eased destiny of ail wlho behovo in Jesus,
wlather in their graves or alive when Jeans cones.
The living ones will not go before the dead. The
dead in Christ shahl rise first, then the living shall
bu changod, and ail shall meet the Lord in tîe air,
and bo forever with the Lord.

Origlial Grntribuitions1.

WE MUST REBP AS WB SOW.

Itis plainly seen in both nature and in graco,
what tho harveat will be. I is a rmiscake to suppose
that wo can reap only as we sow. Often we hear
it said that "God will have mercy." This is true,
but Bis mercy is manifested in the rich provisions
of the Gospel. Surely His mercy is unbounded in
the greatacheoe of redemption. But te suppose
His mercy is extended in the salvati.on of mian who
rejects Bis offers of mercy, is an unfortunato mis-
take. Whatever God dues for mar, is done
through the Gespel, as "it is the power of God
unte salvation te ail who believe it." Ther is no
accoumnt of reformation or salvation in death or the
resurrection, only what takes place in the body.
Whatever the Gospel has made us hore by our
faith and obedence, such vill we be in the future.
Our reaping must be according te our sowing.
But Bays one, " our cup will b full in the next
world." That depends uipon our faithfulness bore.
What do we mean by our cup being filled. If you

mean te say that if a nan haa two talents and ho
gains with therm only onu talent his vump of happi.
ness will b full, I will object. The Bible teaches
lus that if wo improvo the talents vo have we will
be happy in the future, but it does not teaeh cs
that the mai who gains only one talent with his
two w-ill have his cup of eoijoyieut full.

Riglithoroiswhere winakeourdesiroaind %viehi tho
ruile of Bible interprotation. When we corne down te
the close of life and look over the past, wo seo
where we have beeu negligent, and inaifferent, and
have net been as faithful in sowing as we ouight,
but we trust in the morcy of God to forgive our
failures and give us a harvest of rich, ripe fruit of
labior, that wo have iover done. So my brother, your
future will bo just whaut you make it. It yen fill
the capacity of your opportunities youî will have
the fulness of enjoymuent. Butyou can nover reap
what you have never sown. It is se easy for ns to
neglect the work of God, and bc satisfied with haif
work and haif heart, just enough work te aecuero an
entranco into the everlasting kingdom, and then
draw on the nercy of God to make up the defici-
ency hy making overy one filled with happincas
who gets but standing roonm inside the city. We
heard a good brother once say, "that his great
anxiety was te keep out of hell." We wil never be
troubled with hell in the next world if wo keep bell
ont of us in this world. Lot us leari this lesson,
that, "'now is tho day of salvation," that whatevor
God does in the salvation of mai, is dune now.
He lias given the Gospel to us that it mnigit wo.rk
in us now, a nature and character capable of enjoy.
ing that which He is proparing for us in the future.
"The way te heavnu is heave)uly." The more
heaven wo get into lis now, the greater will bo our
heaven in the futura. H. M.

WIIY DO PRE J C11RS P1>EKA CII?

As I sit down today to write te the readors of
TuE CiuitrsTraN, there ia a subject uppermost iii My
mind-a subject of importinco to ail who nay read
these lines. W'hy do preachers preach? Why do
people listenî? You rnay think this' s very trifling
matter te be concerned aboul: Lnt if yen will have
a little patience with nie I vill try to, show you
that it is ne trifling matter.

By a careful study of the word " preacher " I
find it te b a translation fron a Grceek word which
means 4 a herald" or "proclaimoer." In early
Greek writers suc. as Bomler and Hosiod, we find
the word used te denote a perdon of sume imper.
tai.ce. Ho summoned the assembly; kept order in
it; separated the combatants in the arena, anid had
special cha:ge of the arrangements at sacrifices and
festivals. By somne thoir oflice was deened sacred,
and they were thought te bu under the special care
of Jupier. Hesiod, who lived about B. C. 800,
tells us that Mercury was the herald (Keriu) of
the gods. In later tintes the herald was used
chiefly as a messenger between intions in time of
war. Il New Testament Greek, wo find this
word, or one of the famuily to which it belongg, is
used te denome the preachers or public teachers of
the gospel. From the foregoing yeu will Pet some
idea of what was the original work of preachers.
1 do net intend to enter into the analogy; overy
fruitful mind will find somo beautifil thoughts by
a close comparison, but sorno one will ask; Are we
net ail proachers? te this I answer nme, net in the
true sense of the word. Wu are ail workers te-
gether for the advancement of our Master's King-
dom and any one who lias the ability and talent if
ho can gain the confidence of the people, nay
proach; but wo are net all preachers any more than
wo are aIl eiders or deacuns. It is true that our
actions manifest to the world somothing of what is
in us. It is aise true that our example may ho
more influential than many a sermon; but wo find
this is net included in a strict analysis of what a

preacher is. We have knowi mon who were
preachers who lacked the consistent life. Of course
I do net want you to think that I ai advocating
the estabishmeont of sacerdotalism - just the
opposite. Jusst beforo I answer the question, let
mo Btates what I believo te bo two facla. (1). That
thore is more preaching te professing Chriatiana than
te non-professors. (2) That the majority of 3or-
mons preaicied last year by the mnnjority of preach-
ors have bee, forgottn by the majority of people
cru this. However humiliating it may b I think
wo muet ackimowiedge (lie truthi of these things.
I think you will commence te seo the reaso for
the question, Why do preachers preach Just
think of a preacher standing ip week after weck:
warniiig the chburcih te make their calling and
olection sure; of the danger of neglectingsaivation,
exhortinu them to contimue faithful and refrain
fron ovil things and do good. And the te think
that some of those very people vill continue week
after week doing things that aro wrong and treating
tho preachor as though lie wero a liar, and the
Bible as of no account, and that they could do
about as they liked, or leave undono that which
they ouglt to do.

Then think uagain of the many who attend tho
preaching who are not Christians; who are warned
to fleo fron the wrath te comne; who are told of the
awful fate of the finailly imopenitont, and of the
incertainity of lifo. The love of God is told in
tender tones, the finisled work of Christis explai ned,
offering amercy and pardon te all. But alas! They
treat the muessago with inidiffetrence. They willnot
hood the message. IIow many proachers have gono
homo after preaching, with a heart almost bursting;
they have presented Christ in aIl His ,ower to
savo, the invitation was given, nobody responded.
Oh! how discouiraginig. This happons over and over
again. Do you wonder then at mny first question,
why do proachers preach? Lot me briefly give you
a few reasous why. (1). They have faith in, their
message. Thmey have the assurance that their work
will net be in vain. Tiat the word of the Lord
will not retuirn void, but will accomplish that
wherunto it is sent. Let ne illustrate from mny
own experienco. Trutstinmg in God, something over
three years ago I began te prePch the gospel. I
preached in most of the churches in Noya Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. In
nearly every place somte vere obedient te the
Master, while others wre encouraged. Since I
settled hure, messagea like the followinig have
come te mte: "My dear huaband, in dying, remem-
bered you and spoke of you until the last." An-
othmer writes "-Our daîughter died happy, trusting
in Jesus. Site seemued to think that you bd beu
sent hure te 1uad lier te Christ." These with
others of a like nature coming from people who had
confessed Christ under my preaching cause mo te
continue in the work. (Il). Wo hope for the best.
We hopo there may bu influences for good fron our
preaching that wo cannot see now; sowing the seed
we shall not fail te hold out our hande. We will
plaut and water the seed, God will give the increase.
We hope te hear the laster say "I well donc "
when wu come bringing ini the shvaves. Wu hope
to shine as the stars in the firmament. (I 1). Wu
love te tell the old story of the cross. Wo love God
and wo want others te love Himi. We love man.
kind and want themi tc b saved. We are quite
willing to bear reproaches and suffer wrong and be
misrepresented, if like one of old "'wu ca but save
some." My article is gotting IOn: enough, but I
have net said ahl I want to say. There are othar
reasons that yiou may ,.hink over at youîr loisumro
for preachers preaching. I do net aim to exhaust
my subject, I only wish it te be suggestive te
preachers and people. Ail being well I shall next
.month take up the other question, " Why do
people listen"? W. H. HAnni5xo.

Suimnîerside, P. E. Island.
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SEL P-L'jIIINAi TION, preserve a perennial manhood-a life eternaal with to be alivo te the responsibility, prtsi tho
-his God, and given iaso the scals of his govornlor- advantage, and push on tho work vitlait

Tho object of self exanination is that we aY bo I ship ovor ail creation. Was not this pristine glory çigor. Wlon vu look back over the history of our

conformed te the inaqo of thle Son of God. of man truly expressive of the goodness of Jeiovahl church for the pa t twenty years, while wo may seo

Schoals ara examined to raise then to the truc Al other works bear unrmistaakeably the royal nothing te discourage uis, wu cannot seo the

standard and te inako thom do Letter work, that stamp that speak them his, but thissurely transcends progress that sIiotild have beeL n made, or that can

the groatest advantages may be reaized. Just s0 thom aIl. But alas, thoro was une restraint to his satisfy une. Our position romains ninknown to a

if wo oamine careofully ourslaves by tho word, we liborty. " But of the tre of kniowledge of good largo maujority of the peoplo. Naturally wo ask,

shall roach a higher life, a closer union with our and evil thon shalt not eat of it; for in the day tou " whly hias not the progress 'been groater?" Hlas

Living Head, a, deeper interest in the salvatioi of oatest thoreof thon shait surely die." "Wlho tiret our position over boon successfully disputed? No!

humianity. eedced thei to that fvuil revolt? The infernal Have not our brethren beea earnost and faithful?

Paul says: ' Examino yourselves,'' etc. (IL Cor. serpent; ho it was," etc Satan transformed into a Yes! Can wu doubt, that if our mission board hrad

xiii. 5). Lot us now try to obey ths imi3uniictioi serpent possessing aI the subtlety of hul, with his been possesscd of amplo funds, a mnuch grerater

for a fow nionionts. " Love is the fultilling of tho envious and pulluted tongue persaded, tle"mother sticcess would have heen achioved? Wo must

law." "Perfect love casteth ont feiar." " He of mankind " to disobey, thus eongendering sin and concludo, that it is our rvamifest dnty to provide

that fearetli is net made perfect in love." Tho death. Oh Adamn! what a legacy to your innocent the funds ta carry on the work with greator

good lne lolp tas to have that love, whicl is thle 1 offsprin,-a legacy of death. Doos our hopo end energy. Our pledges of service to Christ must ho

greatest and Most desirabla attainenaet ari tho world. l hore? Thanks bo to God, no. Man by the iniexor redcemed. Unquestionably, the cause of the

If we have the truc love of God mt our hoarts wo i able laws of Divino justice was dooned to death, lhmoited progross in the past, has buon the lack of

will, wath our familes, noighabors and onomiaes, bo but the almighty urtred a prophecy in the fulfil- funds. If this conclusion is correct, and I think it

truly knd-Iearted and long-suffering. Instead of I ment of which maillions now rejoice, " The seed of cannot be conte.ted, if wo wish to se the causo

cultivating an envions, boastiul, vain spirit, /O tiae woman shall briiso tI eorpent's hacad." Vague prospor, then ao anust Maake a greater effort, and

will take deliglht in another·s riglateous pr sperity. and meaningless no doubt was tat prophecy te atoro scarifices, tiaan we have in the past. If ail

Wo will bo su lumtrble-minrded thtat wo will estourm Adaam, but as the long train of apes glide away, by has been done that cat. o done, thon are we free

others auperior ta outrselves, and in aus there will the wisdoan and power of Johovai it becones moro from respunsibility, but, if not, we cannot escapo

bo luft no room for pride. Tho sly lest, the decett- and more distinct until the " seed of the womanaî " our dty.
fial wink of the oye, the secret ruinaiing or under- as the Son of righte .usntess with healing in his Sane aaay say, el that the chtarch is beconie a

mining of athers, are the works of darkness, which f wings, iiasolftontors the drama of carth's history begging înslitution, atd presett the Bible wita

havo becat leat off. The noble, respec fui, straight- to rastoro fallat huinanity. BeIold the Mercy, cot. n- e tand, ud the plate with the atier." Nu taise

forward conduct is now the maarked characteristic. desension and love of God, the almighty mnaker of assertions lika tii need der ras. Tio shatae ot

The seul thus filled with love will ever be sceking tho universe, he who fills immarensity with lis it is, trat it nlaond bo raocessary te ask the help
other's good, uiniaadfil of soif. His wholo energies presence, granting " peaco on earth, goodwili required for a lgod work. The noed boing ahown,

are enalisted for God, so that le as not dioqmaeted by toweard taon," How? Divinity ie incorporated with tîti a sluiîid flow iu frooIy withoat solicitation.

the raoit trying circurmstanices. Ha neither ian- beuaianity; what coan lecosion; the Beloved Soit We, as Cristians, attribute ail tia bl'ssings we

aginaes ovii tihers, nor does he dolgit ia an .i despised and rojected by those wlhon le came ta eaao y to tie Mercy aad beraeiicence of Cad, sud ae

any of its fortu. The truth is thLe food, tie life, save, after having paît off the glory Hle had with givo Ria, cîanka and praise for thoti. %Vhat Fi
tie great joy of his itanost sBiai. His love luads the Faîthor before tîe wrd waa. Wliat love! Th gives is is, iaayd fr autr ase, aad are H ,

ati rather te cuver famns instead ot doii'itirag ta1 eturnai word bacoaiig flesa- onar Prophiat, Pricat, and show ur gratitude ta pren hy san isone pur-
expea thona. Fraith avita hian a a livingt prîcple, aad Xiag. Wiat fier? 'ru break the bars ot death tin o tha blessin ol gavees ary, te the glery lp

it laids lau te a ailiing ubedianco. Hoe heartaiy hytraîttinirepottiac tuwa-arsGud. Wiataarcy! ta mansu. Wlat portin r iust depod entireIy

acceptb tht, wliao avord cf reveiataon. Hlis hope l I Oh! foîlle%, traveler to chat great bcyorad, the8o tapon auir love for uini, and aur gratituade for thre

iadeed an abidin, anclior te his soul, sud ho is divine, attributas are inconiproieasible te foite blessings Ho estows. And wht portion wo

holding tîe rejnicing ot it fi in ento the und. With ainda. Nuw vo may only cjoy tl facility ot withho d wil depord tapon Our love for tho troasuros

th'is holy love in lais soi111 ho, wth Christ-ikc tiroir roality. baat thon ve alitl ccnaprehend tiloir ot thiv s worid Titis fredam of ili, e character-

fortitude, eondures ail tings that is Huavoleay ineffable grandurr won th sacklo o uarth have istie as tHie Gospel of Curist, ne tru Charistan wili

Frather ports ta befaul lain. For ho aanderltaiig btooi excha ed for tho robes ou roavht. N. S. abusa.

that "God is aithtl and hili irt sr h pinciet , t b a i Wha-_ It rTay ho 3tid, thbaat if dt tai of the bsn e ive u t rthren for

tenipted above that ho is able, bat avili, sits i tlis COloLFUL tal VIN. e uon aorloy for our gission work, th e rgrlar

inpatiaa, aise iakn a ay tu escape, that ho i e i e bescription for ie chburchs wil ataffer. Ti s

bu ahle te beur it" (i. Cor, . 3). Tire contributoro te n. h d. CNweSmo AnN, hfile writ- m t aot ho w llowed ta happon, a d I think ae

Now, dear readr, lot us ho aritehcd it reater irg ou ecry other wehristan obligatmreo, have hth neud net anticipate his wola Tre t. I have the raith

consecration saitd h dternined tu tuer the Lord s0 c._ .paratively Bilent aa theàdîty et cierful i the br sahron, that ieca toy tee Utc hecensity

and serve Him in sinrcerity and in truth. Let tas 1giving, Urat I have becomne rathor aaxiaus to say a for chis additiaal effort, aud roalaze their reapon-
bo of good couarage te keup and do ail that our 1 few wards4 about it. Putting this desiro into
Loving Father and Blessed Redeemer bas com- xeution by ieanas of this article, while it may not
nanded. For we, like Pal, can do -al "thinags do any good te others, wili ho a great relief to me.
througlr Christ who strengtlienoth rs." If ae thus As, no doubt, ail our churches in these provinces
follow our glorious leader we shall nover die. ara meeting their present fitancial engagements in
For thanks be te the Lord. Jesas said (John viii. a fairly prompt nanner, and may net eae any
51): "Veri!y, verily, I say unto you, if a Man keep necessity for doing mure, they may ask, " why
lily saying, le shall never see death. " write about giving."

MitAiia E. G.vrE(. It is just this feeling, of having done aIl that is
woolme, Digby (o. necessary, thrat I fear may exist, and net anay lack

DEA Ti. of love, liberality or interest.
We, as all true Christians, have an earnest desire

This little word is fraught with a depth of mean- to ece the Gospel touching the hearts of the people,
ing te overy person. It presents a thought that is turning then ta Christ, and triuniphing over sin.
destined te b a reality ta erery individual. Ail In addition te this, iaving, wiat ias been called
aliko are subject te death. The king who sways our distinctive plue, and which wu hold to bu
hie sceptre over nilliotns of the huran raco, and indisputablo and all-convinrciitf, wo should be press-
the peassant with naiught that le might cali his own, ing it upon the people with ail earnestraess; knowing,
fal before this terrible destroyer. Although ai- as we do, that it removes nany stumabling blocks
most six thousand yeare have passed away )et that fron the sinner's way. Fer this the time is
eternal ediet from the lips of the Lord God te sangularly opportuner. Many of the tine-worn
Adam hangs over ais. How sawful, yet just, was dogmas of the creeds are becoming obsoleo. or
the puniahment. Behold the scene, iman mouided boing discarded altogether, and people are awaken.
and fashionad by the almighty hand after his owna ing te the fact, that creed-embellislred religions are
inconceivable imago, placed with a choson helpcet tee conplicated for the "I wayfaring min." As a
in the Garden of Delights, flled with trees of people free from this encumbranco, we have a
delicious fruit auited te the appetite of his pristine grcat advantage, and a greater responsibility, in
atate; given accesa to that tree whose fruit would evangelistic work, and it becomes our duty

sibiity, that not only will they cone forward
cieorfully and liberally, but that the spirit of
giving having entered nto them, theay will give
Maore freely ta the regular subscription for the
church. Tho history of the church that went into
debt, or impaired its usefuilness, by givirg ta
missionî or other cuod work, has not yet been
written. ' The Lord loveth a cheerful giver."
The -ther kind the Bible troats with a significatift
silence. Yours,

TLHE PIRST MAN .1 OF, T1 EARTH,
£4 RTU Y."

i Con xv: 47.

It may be possible that the above quotation,
with the clause that follows in close connection
therewith, if accepted and proporly urnderstood by
many of the porplexed ones of earth, would have
an iulluence in clearing away nany perplexities, ar.d
give a botter inderstanding of our reilations ta the
present, and ailse ta the future.

We are told that the human head of the hunan
famnily was created out of the dust of the grouand,
and ie was cauased to live. "God breathod into his
ntostrils the breath of lifo and mant became a living
soul." Adam was mado te live, but the question
is yet asked: of what nature was the life of which
Adam was made te partakel Was it an immortal

ni- *~*'~. ~P*... t~ . -
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lifo? Again, if so, how was it possiblo for an
immortal life to be touched by th blighting hand
of mortality and die?

Questions ariseo in th mind of childhood, nor
will tlhcy permit thenselves te bo stilled by the
superior wisdomn of nanhood. Thoy may b sup-
posed to cono soniewlat in this ferrm: Suppose
overything had gone the other way; that Evo haid
net ben tempted, or, hald not yielded; if those
who are nîow called oui first parents had notsinned,
what would this earth have been? What woiiùd
have been th history of tho race? Would there
have beeri a humain race, and if se, what would
have beeni its nature? What its developnent?
Whait its destiny? Or, would tho first pair have
remained in the Gardon of Eden, solitary and aloine,
with an overlastinig existence, knowing not good
froin cvil, nor uinderstenîding oven thoir own
nature?

It appears to me that to suppose anything in the
arrangemont, different from just what we have,
would spoil tho whole arrangement. It would rob
man of his experionce, which is of sorme value,
although that experienco causes his joys to be
sonetimes touched by sorrows.

Thorefore, I have long sinco corne te the conclus.
ion that man is Of the earth, earthy. Ho is in
keeping with his envirouments-in harmony with
ail hie surroundings.

Look around, thon, on the animal and vegotable
world. In your observation what do you behold?
You sece life. Youi also sec death. In boh tho
animal and vegetable worlds we sec something
corresponding te, "lirst the blade, then the car and
thon the full corn in the car." But look a little
longer, after the corn is full in the ear, and what
do you see? Ye see death. In every instance
where growth ceases, death begins. Therefore, aIl
around you there is the hud, devolopment, matur-
ity and then-death. Find an exception to this
rule if yo can. Ts marn an exception? You mus,
surely answer: No! Just as soon as the bones
reacit thoir higiest point of hardness, the process
bogins of returning te the dust fromt which thoy
were taken. "Dust thou art and unie dust shalt
thou roturn.' "The first man is of the earth,
earthy.' Instead then, of supposing it unnatural
for man te die, as some do, I have long ago corne
te the conclusion that it is just as natural for man
te die as it is for " a corn of wheat," or a mush-
room; that when created if loft te the natural
course of events, his body, under the withering
hand of tire, would "wax old," ar.d droop and
die; and if keptalive beyond a natural developuent,
ripening and then fading; it would net bc by any
arrangenent in his nature, but rather by the
stpernatural, or by the interference of a hig-her
par or. Tho forogoing thoughts will doub'iels
conflict with much of the current thouglit of the
"roligicuîîs warld," and also the graphie description
by Milton et the fruit of that forbidden tree,
"whoso snortal taste brought death into the
world, and ail our woe." O. B. Egrny.

(To be continued.)

KEYS OF TH XINGDOM.

MrATT. XVI. 18, 19.

13Y il. E. coogE.

Notwithstanding ail taint vas spok-on by the prophets
previos ta the incarnation of "Josus of Na'z.areth,"
there were various ideas entertained by varions classes
cf the human fanily (especially by the Jewish nation)
concerning His Messianic mission. Fron the time the
tidings of His arrival was first announced by the angelic
host te the eastern sages, " that in tie city of David a
Saviour was born, whih was Clrist the Messia," fron
thlat very night inquiry and investigation began conceri-
ing Him. The Jewish nation was indeedlooking for the
Messiah, but they grcatly erred in their expectations of
Him. Varions ideas were entertained by them concern-
ing His appeari.g. They were looking forward te the

time whîei H1e would arrive in kingly pomp and prestige
and take tie reins of ecclesiastical and political sway,
and by His rile the sijtgation of ail nationu woulid be
inevitable. But when their anticipation were frustrated,
thbey were in a stite of chaos over the matter. They
seemed to be unable te arrive at a definite conclusion.
But, ofter learning some of the facts eoncerning the hirth
of Hni who was reported tube the king of the Jews, and
when it was made stfliciently kiinown to reach the cars of
Herod thle King, the fear of a rival stimulated hihin te
unsheath his" sword. Btt leaven protect the ewbLorni
king. God's plans were not to b thwarted ly the petty
decrce of the ilood-tlirsty Hlerorl. God haid sent lis
Son to be known, tiat those who were willing to know
and receive Him mîight be saved, and thuis He protects
Him froin the meurderousm attack of the king. We pass
over a few of the evontful years in the lifeo of lte " Son
1f God," while the commotion aroused among the fJie
at lis birtih ws beginning to assuage, only to arise with
augmenting intensity. The time was fast approaching
when He who was lie object of contenpt nud derision
wntld walk cime streets of Jerisalein and Juda, and not
only reprove thera of their hard-heartedness, but by
migity signs and woiders colvitnco them of His Messiai-
ship. Fron ltat eventful niglt in B3etileiem's manger,
uts il Hfe was announced by " Johu the Baptist,- there
is nothing of note in the life of Christ, save His interview
with the " doctors in the ltemple." Still thle Jewish
nation slept on regardiles of their best interests. But as
soon as Jolin enters the borders of "Judea" and annouinîces
the reign of heavot is et band, aIl the region around
about " Judea tand jerusalen " was again in commotion.
Some rushing witIh anxious, hopefut iearts to receive the
message with joy; others in rage and derision, pro-
noutncing anlatheia upon Iim who woulid in'-ult CInsar
bîy imaking himself king. Again the inqtiry began, and
from moutih to iouth it flow. But notwithstandiig
ileir clameour, John fills his mission and proclait Him
the " Lamb of God," the King of the kingdomn of heaven.
Shortly a striking scenc is etacted frotm the banks of the
Jordan, ien thi stranger, king of the kingdom of
heaven, goes slowly down frot the river bank, led by
.Tohn, His iessenger, and tiere in the crystal fide He
set, forth lte action and institution of Christian baptismî.
And coming up out of le water in the presence of a vast
multitude, the divinity of Christ and His Sonship to God
lte Father is demonstrated by the descenqinî of the
"Holy Spirit" und the voice of the "Most Iligli,"
"This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleasedi."
Notwtlhstandinîg the many infallible proofs manifested
toconvince tle populace of His Messiahship, still tieir
hatred and curiosity was not appeaei. Still they
laulnted Him with ait manner of unnecestary questions;
oftimes sought to insnare Himî by their subtle knavery,
little thinking tlat their iecarts were an open pagc under
the scrutiny of His divino oye. Yet ail this did net
retard lte progress of Hit mission. He went from town
ta town, fron city te city, and by nighty works convinced
the people of His mission as the " Son of God." At the
time He propounded the words that firnisht the founda-
tion for our remarks (Matt. xvi. 18, 19), He had been
teaching on the coast of Magdela. He hal, while there,
encountered strong opposition with the Sadduitces and
Piarisees. 'Though He did among then things none
other did, or could do, they still requested a sign of Hie
Messiaiship. But knowing their intentions. He did net
satisfy their requmest When He hald cone into the coast
of C.eserea, Phillipi, He said to His disciples, " Whon
do mon say I am?" Net that le did net know just
what men tiouglit of Him, but for the purpose, no doubt,
of trying the faith of His disciplet. The Saddncees and
Pharisces had been doibtiess taînpering wvith the dis.
ciples, seeing thtey were illiterate men, and Jesis, know.
ing the inflience hal been te darken their minds, He
de-sired te try themn on this açeouint. We noticed whes
He asked the first question they were ail ready to answer.
But when He put then to personal test, " Whom say ye
tat I, the Sos of Man, ai ?" it wasi a genecrl question,

put to the twelve as one. ]But as far as we know they
were al quiet, with the exception of Peter. As far as
we kiow Jests only received one confession fron the
twelve disciples. Peter aloto answered: "Thou art the
Christ, the Sot of the living God." Jesums c.ommended
him, and it %as a personal con an tion, provstg it a
personal confe -sion. Jesuis said : "Thou art Peter and
upou this rock I will btild Vy ciurch." Net oi "Simon
Bar-Jonc," but upon Him-tho heaven born object of
Peter's confession. M1y chutreh, says the Saviour. No
where else in the four Gospels can we find th repetition
of these words. He continues: "And lie gates of htell
sll net prevail against it." The powers of death, or
the ineen world, shall net overthrow it, for it shall rest
on " Christ," the rock of Peter'es confession. " The rock

of ages," liown out of lte mouitain of "God's eterna
power." Ho still continues 1lis address to Peter. "I
will give tinta thee the koys of the kingdom of ieavesi,"
or chureh. We îun. -rstand the keys represent authority
delegated te Peter. Christ was to receive "i al autihority
in heaven and in ei-tii." (Matt. xxviii. 18). The keys
sinply mean Clrist's endorsement ta Peter the right te
work for Him. And thus aitlorized, "Wlhatsoever
thou shalt bind on carthi shall b bouînd in ieaven. and
whatoever thou )iait loose ,n earth, shall b loosed in
ieavei." Front these passages of Scripture marny ideas
have gendered. Saine of our friends tell us tlit Peter
received superior authority over his fehIqq disciples, but
in the ligit of revelation it i fruitless te argue frot
such a atandpoint. Peter was lte only one of the twelv
that confessed the Saviotur. As far as revolation goes,
lte rest weroe silent. Jesus nover commends untit He is
contfessed. It is incumbent upon those who lvould be
aknoiwledged by the "Lrd Christ" te coniess ia nmno
and liis auithority. Even so it was in the esse of Peter.
Citritut addressed hitm personally on that acepunt. He
assures Peter thlat he should have a part in the great
work, in spreading lte claima of ieaven and establishing
lte "l church of Christ " oi earth. The condescension of
God, in placing divine power in mon te do His work.
" We have this power, or treasure, in carthen vesels,'
ays mthe Apostle Paul, tmat the glory miglt h of God
and net of mon. God conferred the power te the Soi;
the Son ta the Apostles. (lsa. xxii. 22). "And te lckey
of tue houso cf ]David will I lay upon His shoulder. Se
He shall open and noce shall shut, and shut and none
shall opens." Chri.st was to handle the keys, or have lte
riglt ta give thiem te whom Ue chose. He chose more
workmeen than Peter. (Isan. ix. 6). For tinte tis a child
is born, unt us a Son is given ; and the government
shall be upon His -houilder, and Hisname shall be called
Wonderful, Councillor, the Mighty God, the Evcrlauting
Father, the Prince of Peace. AIl power is given uinto
Me ini heavens andi ini earth. Go ye therfere anti tisciple
ail nations, baptizing then into the name of the Father,
Sonm, and Holy Spirit. Matt. xxviii.18, 19. So the keys
pronised to Peter previous to the deatli and resuirrection
of our Lord vas taken fro'n the ring and distributed te
eaci of lie Apostles, for the counission was addressed
to ail of thein that were on the mount with Himo. A key
is for the purpose te lock or unlock, to loose or to bind.
The disciples were endowed with divine authority, or the
"keys of the kingdom." At Pentecost the "Holy
Spirit " made a key of Peter's tongue, by which t open
the door of Judaisn, and liberated (loosed) three thousand
seuls one day; looed tilema fron the power of sin and
darkness and bound themn to Christ. Piilip's tongue was
a key controlledl by the " Holy Spirit" ,when he opened
up the liglt of the Gospel, which liberated the Ethiopian
Eunuch fromt the prison liuse of darkness, errer and
superstition. Loosed from sin and darkness and bound
ta Christ and heaven. Again, the tongue of Peter was a
key possessed by lite hand of the "Spirit of God," tisat
unlocked the prison doors of sin and broke down the middle
wall of partition and made the Gentiles free. (Acts x.)
Loosedi on caîth fro sin and bound to Christ. "What.
soever thou salit loose on earthi shall b loosed in heaven
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall b bound in
lcavei." Whatsoever thon shall do on earth sallt he
done in heaven. (Luke xi. 2). Whatsoever work you
performs on earth, througi the Holy Spirit, it abli b
acknowledged in ieaven. Honce, "Whatsoe-er ye bind
oi earth shall b botund in heaven; wlatsoevor ye shal
loose at parti shall bc loosed in heaven." Paul's tanguo
was the key by the spirit power or God ta open the door
(of salvation tirough Christ) to Lime Gentiles. " To turn
thein fron darkness te light, fron the rouwer of Satin
lunte Qod." To bind them to Christ and lte chuircli oe
earth, and to write their naines oi tile "l Lamb's book of
life" in heaven. Loosed on carth, lonsed in heaven;
bound ot earth, bound in heaven. What ye do on eartit
shall bo 'oue in ietven. Wiat you do on earth shall
staid approved before God the Father je heaven. " As
My Father hath sent Me, even se send I you." (John xx.
21). Greater work tian thes siail you lo, ecause I go
tinte My Fatter." (.John xiv. 12). The 'rn of J. R.
Brocklebank, London, England, send an agent to "Nova
Scetia." Whiat bnuineýs that agent transactâ s "Nova
Scotia' vili stand legitimately aproved in the office of
"J. Il. Brocklebank, in London.' Why? Because lie
is legally auathorized by the firni sa to tIo. Jeais Christ
after He came fron amolng the dead becaie the leadmg
member and ranaer of the great fire composel of the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit "Ail authority i- given
unte Mc," sai Jeass, 'l m heaven antd in eartht." Eveni se
He has sent ibis agents (the Apostles) into the workit te
do the business of heaven's great bsnkimg company.
Thorefore, wihat you do it the world alicl stand approved
in lierven. Every deposit you inake on Barth, in the
church or kingdomn, srall bo credited upon the pages of
God's eternal ledger je heaven.

H. E. CoOrE.
îVestpcrt, N. S., Janusry, 18r2.
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îIT NDPS yEMEDY
THOUSANDS

0f botties of ri( rui li vel bee sold
dcirîîgt Ilt' (tv;l , n' , wir ilout lIt v r
t hî a ht riy - Ilge
c loiie losrîîsla véis iîîlltv cft civesiî

t' Willîoîit liti ig heen broull;it proiiiaently
before file piulic.

THE PAMPHLET
on Dvsrc r. tliO r tls of m i %an cars

rttdy ou met asud th, lii, ,, 1) o i
lllterelî'.liii llîof A,1) Ici ' lol 't.l
tcpeiuliv, Shlolki reaa11 mis ml11e Ick:it iq%wrnlîî î of abolit ecai 1,0111e of Mie reliie'dy. or
wiii ll rtptly allel i fr' to anyiv n<hlhcs.

• DYSPEPTICURE
Is sold by all Drunists-Samplo Size 35 Iet.;Lrgo,, iltes 5O Tlicdte w iul ge

esly 1 r la i c ble iy il, t
exIiti esprepald, se li 1i.OO byrester.
3<. Shiori, P'iiarmael,'st, St. JTolîin, N. 11.col De r 1.0 On fe 1 e nii. rY .. 1cý

P.S.-Drsri'ntrcti,, 1i% iîelî(,s iai lvj, Itit iltil
Aareto the Ilî ognc a lacis cf (a nud thec
United States toi a speelal lîailing package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
la that wliih stands by yout vhîei put to the test in the

hor of ieed.

Suchi a friend yeu vill find ini

HAWKERI'S
80move aind Steimach Todýie.
For General Debility and Nervouis Prostration. Also,i aii wker's Bailsanm of Tuil aiand Wild Cherry',for all thriot and lang affections;. They will always ble
fo tini reliable-wihen puit on trial, which hundied can
te8tîfy to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williamit Street, St. John, IN. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL,
W F,]lv ".opened a lorse asortment of Bookssuitable for Sunday School Libraries. Tliesebooks have been carefully sclected, keepirig in viev there uirerunents of Sîînday Sehool Work. Tbey are strong.lyouînd in cloth, and to Schools wvill be sold at a veryltw price. We have also a fine variety of nov styles of
S. S. Ti0kets and Reward Cards, &o,, &o.

E. G NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOIHN, N. n.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JON, - - NEW BRUNSWICR,

BRANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepîared Fisa,

Pitre Boneless Cool, Fiman Iladlies, ani Scaled Iler-uilgs, arc otir leatlii ines. )ry and Grecei Cod; also,Frireîi }'ish in Seitsin.

W. F. LEoNAuîn, C. Il. LEoNAîîn,
Montreal. St. Joln, N. B.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Bolting, Rubber ard Linon RoseLace Leather and eut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packlng, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron WaterPipe, Stean, Gas and Water Pittings, Steaml Pumps, Steameauges, Itnjectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.
Lowoest Quotatlhns giuen on Special Supplies.

THE CH R IISTIAN

i FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Streot, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varlonî sizes aid styles of iilinillig, Cols atiliy on lalu.

Pr'ices Vod.rEa,e-

84 PRINCE WMr. sT... . ST. JOIlN, N.J.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Hlaving in the Inst fw mnonths added to my usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a general stock of

HARDWAR E,
your patronae in these ncw lines is respcctfully
solicited. All commnuînicatious by mail wilil reccive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KING STREET,

ST. JoHn, N. B.

.INothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPoRiTERIS AND IEALERFS Or

French Calf Skins,
PFltEN CHI FONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englishî Fitted Uppers, EnluIish kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
Anîd aIl Mils of KIT imu< VINDINGS uîsîîally kettiià ilfll d stocme bt ineas Wliolesalo auid lt1 i l

terOrders Solicited and Carofully attended ta

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
(ROCHERY, C1(INA, GLASSWARE AND

LAMP> GOODS.
Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
100 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. t.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRENT.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Maî'h, 1892.

IRS. PETER CHING, !ied Point, P. E. I.
MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y.W. R. MeUWEN1 Mlton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNADY, Soulthport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER Summerside, P. E, L
ROT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. LWV. W. OVYER Charlottetown, P. E. I.
IHERBERT S. MÔAle, 3ruîdnîell, P. E. 1.
J, (G. McLEOD. Kinîgsborouîgh, P. E. LJ. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. L
PETER A. 01'DMVAR, Montague, P. E. L
KE~ND10K( OUTHOUisEiverton & Freoport, N.S.GEOJ«RG fi .IOWEItS, Wetport, N. S.
1). F. LAMSERT Lord's Covo Deer slsnd, N. B.
GEORGE LEüONR t), Leoiardville, Dceri Islanid, N. B
FOREST ER McPHEE, West Goîre. lants Co., N. S.JOHN V. WALLACE Shubenaeadi, d d
ISRAE. C. (lSIIING, Xempt, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ve have the largest assortmlent of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, inîclufding

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE,
•We manufacture a line of

lENS' IIAND-MA DE BALMORALS
Which for stylo and fit cannot be equtaîlled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

ouIR BOYS,
Hand-Mao Balmorals leads them all and ve sell then

at the samne pricc as you pay for naclinîe.imado boots.

CIILDRENS' 1OOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOhN, N. B.

LAME HORSES1

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
-WILL CURE-

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sîrains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Mo~rses.
Nunierous te"'.imonials cortify to the wonderful eflicacyof this <eat remedy; asd every ia brings forth

fresh testnen y frs °"n ° parts of the

couîntry, i)roving tlîat

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For 5nlo by Druggi3ts and Gencral Dealers

Indigestion Cured 1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilivns Complaint,
Rad Breati, Sickheadache, neart-

burn, Acid Stonach, Costiveness
And aIl diseeses arising frein a balld state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,

.o


